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KLTTRIC SPARKS.

Er.n- - tj fast disappearing.
). lJ. Mcrs is again quite sick.

W. B. ilobj Las decided to go west
ij;iin.

New style spring carpets at Cojad

&r's. " 35- -t

' to J. S. Parkca for groceries of
tl' ' inds

'ttch for II. M. Martin & Son's
r.d . cxt week.

'hen you buy spectacle?, get tlie
' I at Deyo's.

Vrcyou going to paint? If so get
prices at Dcyo's.

Condition powders of all kind at
Deyo'H drug store.

Bran and Shorts at C. M. Myer's
flour and feed tf

Jake Nuetciu has been quite sick
but is getting better.

A splendid line of Spring Jackets
at R. M. Martin & Sons.

L. I). Oattnan has decided
into the Valley House again.

Cutting has the finest and
. stock of wall paper in town.

go

largest

Lost: A large sum of money, by
not buying wall paper of Deyo.

Haven's, horse, cattle and poultry
food always in stock' at Cottings.

The K. T. Davis winter wheat flour
at Myor's feed store, Cloud, tf

Marvin Marsh, II. V. Gulliford and
M. Stern arc applicants for saloon Ji

If you want a warranted pocket
knife for a little money. Call on
Cotting.

Remember the "Temple of Fame"
at the opera houso Thursday evening,
April 2d.

Aunt Jemima's Tan Cake Flour to
be found at the C. M. Myers flour and
feed store.

There is a prospect for three sa-
loons for the coming year. The more
the merrier.

Adam Morhart returned from St.
Joseph this week where he has been
on business.

For new and stylish dress goods,
wraps and millinery call on 11. M.
Martin & Son.

Deyo is selling goods just the same
if it is hard times. prices is
what knocks.

i. S is building an addition
to his icsidcncc. It wiJJ give them
much morn room.

Remember Wiener carries a stock
of shoes, and that he will undersell
any one in that line.

II. C. Andrus has gladdened the
big lujun's wallet by a shiner this
week for the G. F. V.

Look out for tho "Temple of Fame"
to be given at the opera house Thurs-
day evening, April 2d.

Corn, oats, chopped feed, bran, oil
cake, &c. at tho Corner Feed Store,
opposite Miner Bros.

liint up yotir buggy before sprint;
with the best buggy paint in the
world, which Deyo sells.

Winter was sitting squarely in tho
lap of spring last Tuesday. It will
toon bring about a divorce.

General Moore occupied tho pulpit
at the M. K. church for three or four
nights during tho past week.

.mil iit.ranting aooui pants wieners, is
selling a good strong article at 75 cts.
to $1.51) worth from $1 to $2.

Wiener is offering a bargain in
plow hhoes at prices ranging from 75
cents to $1.25 worth from $1 $2,

All girls wanting situations, and
all families wanting help, leave your
names at Rradbrook's Gallery, Moon
block. tf

Aunt Jemima's Pan Cake Flour is
all the iro. We want you all to trv
it and test its qualities. C. M.
Mveus.

Mrs. A. C. llosmcr who has been
quite sick for nearly fivo weeks with
rhcumitie trouble is convalescing
slowly.

Wiener has received his new stock
of hats, good wool hats at 25cts. Also
the latest styles of spring in
every grade.

day
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trrand ball will be eivon on Tuor- -

oveniii'', march, 31. at the
men hall. A cardial
extended to all.

to

to

Fire
invitation is

The place to find good grades of
winter and .rin: wheat flours is at
iLo corner store opposite Miner Bros.

C. M. Myrus.
Already there has been a vory

large acre age of spring wheat sown
hereabouts and the late snow will
give it a good starter.

l)otf t forcet that is pay-
day in the People's building associa-
tion. It must be attended to so as to
prevent fines accruing.

The hnmUonic boy, named Elmer,
of the tribe of Simon, is now hoidine:
down the heavy end of His Satanic
Majesty's realm in tho Argus office.

Edward Parkes, Jr. sen of Ed
Parkes, Sr., was married or. Thursday
evening to Miss Adella Osborne, of
Walnut Creek township, Rev. G. W.
Huuimel officiating.

'Pos'iiui meat am good to eat,
carve it to the heart" is what the bovs
will all siy that attend George Cram
'possum bake next Saturday evening.
The boys anticipate a fine time and
will have it no doubt.

C. Wiener lias just returned from
the east, where he ha used every
effort known to him in his long ex-
perience as a meichant to buy goods
cheap so :n to help those needing any
Koods in his line to obtaiu them at
hard time prices.

Notice.
Sanford and Hadlcy are now pre-

pared to dig your trenches, water
ways, cellars Ac. on short notijc and
prices reasonable.

Take Not Ice.
All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to me will call at once and
settle as I must collect what it, due
me at once. I can be found at my
eld quarters for a few days.

Geo. W. LiNDssr.

Waea Bab? was sick, we fare aer Castorla.

TVbea ateni a Child, she cried for Castoria.

Whea ate became Mas, s&e eta to Castorla.

Ke4 Claa Gut aa Repair
Ska, A Yaaaa, Prep.

Makes a specialty of repairing guns,
sewing Machines, wringers, parasols,
umbrellas, bicycles, gasoline stoves,
tia ware, marble tools, scissors,
knives, lawn mowers, etc., and in fact
ererythiig that can be repaired.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Parties
wishing to bu new or second hand
gnns and sowing machine repairs will
save money by calling on the shop op-

posite Chicago Lumber Co. at sign of
the Big Gnu.

m -

Bfew Grocer)' Store.
J. S. Parkes has opened a new gro-

cery store in his building near The
Chief office, and proposes to sell
groceries, canned fruits, etc., cheaper
than any one in Red Cloud. Call
and see him.

Children Cry for
. ..: ors Castorla.

afc Insurance.
For a solid and safe investment see

the contract given by tin National
Life Insurance Company of Montpel-ier- ,

Vt. A. S. Marsh,
Special State Agent.

FOR HARDWARE 6c STOVES
Go to Morliarl'n.

He has the finest line of stoves
ever seen in the city. He has the
celebrated Garland cook and heaters,
and a full line of others equally as
good. Hardware at the very lowest
figures for cash. Do not buy stoves
or hardware until you sec me. Opera
house block. Webster street.

Notice to Teachers.
Notice is hereby given that I will

examine all persons who may desire
to offer themselves as candidates for
teachers ofthc public schools of this
couuty, at Red Cloud on the third
Saturday of each month.

D. M. Hunter, County Supt.'
mm

For Sale Cheap For Cnsli.
Fonr head of horse. Ononpan threo

year old colte well matched, and ono npnn
six year old mares well brofee. also ono
spring wagon and donblo hnrnens. For
farther particulars call at this office.

Editor Dnna nnd
in Florida.

party nro trnvoling

It is quite the fashion now to tako Do
Witt's Little Errly Risers for Jivor,
Htorach and bowel disorders. Thoy ure
smnll pills, bnt mighty cood om ?. c. t,.
cotting sells taeiSi

The M. E. church pooplo aro erecting
n pnreonngo at rendar.

l'arefios the blood, increaes tho circula-
tion, expels poisonous hnrnors'and builds
np the syHtem. What moro do yon want a
medioino to perfoin? Do Witt's Sarsapa-rill- a

is reliable Sold byC. L. Cottiug.

The Shormnn stntuo fund in New
York nmounta to $38,C3o.

Very popular, very small, very good.
Do Witt's Littlo Early liters, the pill for
constipation, biliousness, nick htadacho.
For salo by C. L. ootting, Druggist.

During the protracted meeting ntPoru
over twenty converts weremndo.

A beautiful skin, bright eyes, sweet
brath, good appetite, vigorous body, pure
blood and good health result from the
nse of DeWitt's Sarsaparilla. It is Bold
by c. x.. cotting.

The Northern Pacific is snid to bo buy-
ing ships for tho China trade.,

Catarrh, neuralgia, rheumatism, nnd
most diseases originate from impure
blood. Cleanse it, improves it, purefy i.
with De Witt's Sarsaparilla and health is
restored, strength regaiued. Sold by o.
L cotting.

A lodgo of Good Templars has been or-
ganized nt Pendar with !24 chnrter

If food sours on the stomach, digestion
is defective. DeWitt's Little Early
Risers will remedy this. The famous
IittU puis that nerr gripe and never dis-appo- nt.

Sold by C. L. Cottirg.
Judgo Brady of tho Now York supremo

court was stricken with paralysis nnd
died soon nf ter.

De Witt's Littlo Early Risers never
gripo or canso nansea Mild but sure,
assist rather than force. Best little pill
for sick hoadacho, chronic constipation,
ayspepsin. joia by cucotting.

The Italians of Boston have been
aroused by the fnto of their countrymen
in New Orleans.

cons'ipaton, blood-poiso- n, fever! Doc-
tors' bills and fnneral expenses costabont
two hundred dollars; DeWitt's 'Little
jnny iwsers cost a quarter. Take your
choice. For sale by a t. cotting.

Seed Corn for Sale.
You can leave orders at J. L.

er's or my place. C. C. Coo.w

The Chautauqua
with Mrs. C. W.

circle will meet
Kalcy March 30.

PROGRAM.

Vesper Hymns.
Roll call Answer by short history

of some church.
Tabic talk Roman Catholic church.
Questions on GeolgyMrF. Tag-rar- t.

Qu ions on church Mis. 0. L.
Cotting

Reading A Shaker meeting. h.
P. Albright,

A twenty minutes lecture on walks
and talks. C. L. Cotting.

nrKBaking
Powder

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard,

Height or Cruelly.
Nervous women eoldom receive tbo

sympathy they deserve "While often
the picture of hoalth, they are con-
stantly ailing. They have a weak heart,
causing shortness of broath, weak and
hungry spells, and Anally choking,
Hmothering and dropsy. Dr. 3f ilea' Now
Heart Curo is just the thing for them.
For their nervousness, headache, weak-ne- w,

eta, his Restorative Nervine is un-equal-

Fine treaties on "Heart and
Nervous Diseasee" and testimonials free.
Sold and guaranteed by C I. Cotting. 9

Boston Transcript: To be properly
appreciated, one's organs of speech
should not be without stops.

A Mystery Espial aecl.
The papers contain frequent notices of

rich pretty and educated girls eloping
with negroes, tramps, and coachmen.
The well-know- n specialist, Dr. Miles,
ssys all such girls are more or less hys-
terical, nervous, unbalanced; subject to
headache, sleeplenees, immoderate cry-
ing or laughing. These show a weak
nervous system for which there is no
remedy eaual to Restorative Nervine.
Trial bottles and a fine book, containing
testimonials, tree at (J. Li. Cotting's, who
also sell and guarantee Dr. Miles' New
Heart Cure, the finest of heart tonics. 6

Yonkers Statesman: When a man
gets in trouble it often takes a xound
sum to square matters.

Now Try Tkls.
It will cost you nothing and will

surely do you good, if you have a cough,
cold, or any trouble with throat, chest,
or lu ngs. Dr. King's New Discovery for
coug he, and colds is guaranteed to give
relief, or money paid back. Sufferers
from la grippe found it just the thing,
and under ita usohad a perfect recovery.
Try a sample bottle at our expense; and
see for yourself just how good a thing it
in. Trial bottle free at Ii. H. Deyo's,
Drug Store. Large'size 50c. fc $1. 3

Rams Born: When you want to Bee
the crooked made straight, look at a
railroad map.

Spcclman Cases.
S.H. Clifford, New Causel Wis., was

troabled with neuralgia and rheumatism
hh stomach wan disordered, his appetite
fell away, and ha was terribly reduced is
flesh and strength. Threo bottles of
Electric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, ITarrisbnrg, 111., had
a running sore on his leg of eight years'
standing. Ubed threo bottles of Electric
Bitters and seven boxes of Backlen's
Arnica Snlve, and his leg is sonnd and
well. Bold by L, H. Deyo's Drug store. 3

OhUdren Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Willie What do you suppose the
Greeks did after capturing Troy?

Johnnie Got thoir clothes laundered.
j. ii oeii

To 1 ounjr Mothers
who are for the flrst time to undergo noman'tseverest trial, we offer you, not the sin nor
caused by chloroform, wllh risk of death foryourself or your dearly-love- d and longed-fo- r

but ".Mother's Krlfiid," a remedy
which will. If used as directed, invariably at

j tlie 114I119, horrors and risks of labor, and
often entirely do way with them. Sold by all
druxKl'ts.

I Have Taken Neveral.
battles or llraillleld's Female Iterator 'for fal-Hii- B

of the womb ana other diseases combined,
of I5ean standing, and I trolly believe lamcured entirely, for which iriease accent my
hanks. Mkh. W. E. Steiiiuns, Itidge, a.

Alaska is the farther of this country.
Pittsburg Chronical: Marked down

tho young man's mustache when it be-
gins to bo visible.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills.
Act on a new principlo rpguIatirJg the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
pills speedily cure bilousness, bnd taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-equal-

for men, women, children. Small-
est, mildest, surest! .r0 doses, 25 eta

Valo Record: Ho So Jnck isn't devot-
ed to Knte any more. Did thoy fight?
She Yes; they had nn engagement.

urritte to nil.
After using "Mother's friend" two months I

was so siweuily and rosily relieved that it was asurprise to those- - attending me.
Friend" undoubtedly lessens the pain, shortensthe time aud restores themoUicrsneedllv to
health. Will recommend it to all cxitcctaut
mothers, and ad lsc ttiem to me it.

Mrs. J. A. It.. Muneie, Ind.
Bradfleld'n Female Itrculator.has won, on merit alone, a wldspread and en-

during reputation. It is a combination of uns-
table agents, tho result of tho experience of one
Mio in.ule the diseases of women a life-lon- g

stuily. Taken according to directions the or-ga-

awake to new life and energy, leaving thowoman fre from pain at Uusc period. Sold
by all drufrgl&tt. 1.33

Representative Springer of Illinois, is
seriously ill in Washington with nervous
proeirauon.

Bucklcn's Arnlcca Salve
Tho Best Salvo in tho world for cuts.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands, Chilblains,
Corns, nnd all other Skin Eruptions,
and positively cores piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by L. H. Deyo. 83

Eleven lunatics lost their lives by the
burning of tho Tennessee insano asvlum.

Pain UnncccMHry In Childbirth.
1'amisno longer necessary in child-

birth. Its causes, beirg understood, are
easily overcome. Any woman may now
become a mother without suffering any
pain whatever, tho labor being made
short, easy, and free from danger. Morn-
ing sickness, swelled limbs, nnd all other
like evils can bo rapidly controlled, nnd
all fenidlo diseases speedily cured. Phys-
icians pronounce it a wonderful discovery.
Never known to fail. 20,000 ladies attost
its merits. Cut this ont; it may save
your life. Suffer not a day longer, but
send us two nt stamps, and receive in
caled euvelopo full particulars, testimon-

ials, confidential lettea, fcc. Address,
Frank Thomas fc Co , Baltimore, Md.

22-3- m

Balloting for senator without result
continues in the California legislature.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla,

Washington lobby sharks have
grievance against Senator Cockrall.

Life or General Skcrauut.
No literary announcement of the year

is of greater interest to the general pnblic
than of a comprehensive Life of General
Sherman, which is about to be published
and sold through agents by the noted
house of Hubbard Brothers, Philadelphia.

Admirable biographies of Grant and
Sheridan, complete to the time of their
death, are already familiar to the public.
bnt a life of the third great commander,
to finish the series', has been lacking.

The various biographies of Sherman
hitherto published have necessarily beea
incomplete; and even his own memories,
written in 1S75, said almost nothing of
his intensly interesting early life, and
not a word of course, of the more than
twenty years of social activity and far-terni- ty

with old comrades since the war.
The work which is now to be issaed

will splendidly supply the widely felt de-
mand for a history of the great stratgetic
omm ander.

It is being written by Willis Fletcher
Johnson, whose abiiitr as n historian is
familiar to the reading public of America
through his former naoallj popalar
work5.wnicn nave bad sitluossof readers
and the tales of their vast edition

an army of book ageats; be is
Ma j.-G- s. D.O, Howard, a mu of tae
literary attainment, wfco knew Shernaa
better thas any other of bis soared
now living , sad ranked seat bat seat a
bi-- in the army. That this history of

I Shaman, the last of the great Geaera!.
wil SBjrpaa all others in popularity kaot
tob doabted. It will dobtlessb the
best Uie of the great ahjettaia published
aiui ww wredict for it woasjerfal pppflarity. j

Application far License.
Notice is hereby given that a petition

signed by thirty or more resident free-
holders of the first ward of the city of
Red Cloud, Nebraska, has been filed with
tbo city clerk of said city of Red Cloud,
praying that a license le granted bv said
city council or said city tc H. W. Gulli-
ford for the sale of malt, spiritoua and
vinous liquors in lot 5, in block 27, in the
city of Red Cloud, Nebraska. That ac-
tion will be taken on said petition by the
mayor and city council on the 8th day of
April, 1890, or the first meeting thereafter.

T. J. Ward, City Clerk.
Dated at Red Cloud, Nebraska, this

27th day of March, 1891.

Notice arckattel Martaace
Sale.

Whereas, on the 9th day of March,
1891, Perkins k, Potter executed their
certain prommissorv note to Banrar. Al.
exander Hardware Comnanv for the sum
of $886.71 said note due on demand one
day after date and to secure the payment
of the same, the said Perkins fc Potter
at the same time made, executed and de-
livered to the said Berger, Alexander
Hardware Company, a chattel mortgage
on the following described personal prop-
erty towit: All that stock of hardware,
tinware suuaiea in tne store room on lot
8, block 26, in the original town of Red
Cloud Neb., and being in the town of
Red Cloud, Neb., and consisting of
Btoves, cutlery, tinware, tinners tools
and machinery, one fire proof safe, ac-
counts, books of account, and every and
all other goods of whatsoever kind or
description belonging to us in connec-
tion with said stock of hard warn
and the business pertaining thereto
Said mortgage is tiled in the of-
fice of the county clerk of Webster coun-
ty, Nebraska, and whereas default has
been made in the payment of said note,
no part of the same having been paid
and because of the failure to pay said
note, the conditions of said mortgage
have been broken. There is now due on
said note and mortgage from said Per-kin- B

&, Potter to said Berger, Alexander
Hardware Company the sum of $886.71
with interest at ten per cent per annum
from March 9, 1S91. Now therefore, no-
tice is given that on Saturday the 18th
day of April, 1891, at the hour of two
oclock p. m. in the city of Red Cloud,
Nebraska, at the store room formerly oc-
cupied by the said Perkins & Potter we
shall proceed to sell said chattel proper-
ty in said chattel mortgage described or
enough thereof to pay the amount due
on said note nnd the costs of taking, ad-
vertising and selling snid property.

Dated Red Cloud, Nebraska, March
jo, leui.
Behgkr, Alexander Hardware Co.

By Chso it McNeny, 33-3- w

' Its Attorneys.

Legal Notice.
James Leget, plaintiff )

against (
Celia Leget, defendant )
District court, Webster county, Neb.

The defendant will take notice that on
the 27th day of March, A. D. 1891, the
plaintiff filed in the above entitled court
his petition against defendant, the ob-
ject and prayer of which is to obtain
from said court a decree of divorce fmm
the bonds of matrimony now existing be-
tween plaintiff and defendant You will
answer said petition on or before Mon-
day, May 4th, 1891, or the allegations
mereor win ue taKen as confessed. You
will also toko notice that plaintiff will
take the deposition of Dr. W. A. Walker
in Baid causo nt the ofiico of said Walker
in Galena, Kansas, on the 21st day of
April, 1891, nt one o'clock p. m.

James Leoet,
By Jno. R. Willcor, 354t

His Attorney.

Chattel mortgage Sale.
otIce Is hereby given

chattel morteaKo dated
that by virtue of a
nn the 19th dav ofJiarcn, 1831. and duly filed In the offlre nf thucountv clerk or Webster county. Nebraska, onthe 21st day of March, IsSJi, aud executed by

Asahel Ilurd to M. J. Turner to .secure the pay-
ment ofthc sum of ttx)'5 .in,? mwi,. ,if.i..i.
there Is now due Sixus with lntere-.- t at ten per I

iiimi.imigii u, iwi, j'eiauit iiaiiii; beenmade In the payment of said sum and no ultor other proceeding at law havliiR te-- n institu-tedtosecur- o

said debt or any part thereof,therefor I w HI sell tlie prorty herein des-
cribed towit: The entire stock or Krorcrlescoti-slstlnj- ;

of lea, coffee, canned eoods, and such
umei ko'hi1 svs arc orumariiy kept m a irrocervstore, also flour, jiotatocs eU;., at public auc-
tion at the Turner bulldtnjj in Cowles, Webstercou.ity, Nebrask', on the 18th day of April.
1691, at two o'clock p. m. of said day.

Dated .March ,rtli. 1S91. xit
By.lt.r,.aneJ!-J-TURVKR'M0rtpis,;e-

-

insaitoriiey,

on.Residcnt Xotlcc.
r.. Cochrane, plaintiff.

vs.
Noah 11. Thomas
Jeff. D. Ihomw. Defendant.

" " ;"Jje namea oaii H. Thomas andJefferson D.Tlionias. j ou and e.ich of you arehereby mftined that on the Utii day of Keliru-arj- -.

isn. r.. Cochrane as ntalnttff filed hb neU-tlo- n

awdnntyou in the ofllcoof the clerk of tnedistrict court ot Webster county, Nebraska. eobject and praer ot which are toforedMea
tiff,
luuiifoj.ctjaiiKU

on ie Ktli dav
uy
of 'tietniJr 'i. Ii '.'IIL":

Gi,SiI,,0?J' Key and Jack vin,- - add tionto county. NVbraka.
?.ou ".?; 'urther notified to appearandsaid petition on r before Monday the lli divor April. lwl.ortlie.UleBation, therein nlll beUkenas conteseiI by you to be tnieand decree

- ..-- . ..n...H j w ..WWAUtlll)

nv;. lt.Clianey. IIU Attorner.
Xollec or Chattel

Sale.

f. COCHRANE,
3I-- 4t

lorljcimc

Whereas, on tlie 9th day of March, Iffll.kln& rotter executed their certiln i.m.nit
Vnr.

mfH ti, CH.rrn l ll- -. V... ... "V" V""- - . ....... mi mi; uni 01 inirtV- -
nlue rtolLns.ilue one day after date, and to v.euro the payinciit of the same the a!d Perkins& otter at the same time
dclheredto Uieaald Georpe iMlenSIrtalte
towit: All that stock of hardware. tAvw. tin-war- e

cuUen' and cooiLs, wares and merchandise... .... j iiwuv, "nuu .mu uescriniion now Inthe storeroom occupied &
the city of Hod rioud. Xebra,ka? and StoSsH
tools anit fixtures In said store room. Saidinortraw is filed In the onlre of theclerk of webster county. Neta.ska. and wherti
anderault h.-- been made in the pavment ofjaidnotej.iidnop.trtof thesamc liainc bwnpaid and becaiiM of tlir failure to iay said note
.ut.-- iw.....wvii ui wu imuipnc nave oeen brok-en. There Is now due on taid note and mort-mw-!f nm al.l Perkins & Potter fo Mid fieoree1 Ilent the dura of Sii with int.r-- t;

cn oer cent nor annum fmm u,hXow

oclockn.m. the city ot Red tloud. Nebnis-.Lrl- ?.

the.tpre room formerly occupied bvsaid IVrkln & Totter. vc shall proceed to sellsaid chxtel propertv described In saw s.it.imorteare or enough thereof to pay tl ajowmtdue said pote and Um costi of Ukinj:, stor-in- r.

advertlstni: and e!llmr said propertrJ
l)ated Ked tloud. Nebraska, M.irch l. iwi.,,K" P'ByraseMcXear. Bw

Ills Attorneyv

Ifcwrtlce of Chattel
Sale.

Vhereas, on the th
kins & potter ejeecuted

Martauafe

lay or 191. pcr-tbe- ir

prorsls--
ST' B"4C,." jacoo aaisnior the ton of

w.oj, aiu niKc juun cue one day aitrr dateand to sre the irnju of the Maw. the saidI'erkla a: fetter at tbesaae time made.
vlf' mc"'cith vo ice sua Jaooo Ilalsn.chattel mortgxsT the follow lag desert bedpenpnal property All tbsX attrk. atbaxd ware, stores, tinware, cutlery and roods.wres aud mercasndlse of every iuse. nstareand descrlpUon now In the store room occu-pied by Perkins & Potter In the eitr at IirdQoud. Nebraska, also all tool, waraj.Br,Jkrj,uflWreTaio aesic aad rarnl-tor- etn said store room, also all book seemtstsana ereaiu m sua arm. .MM aortaaax rsfiled la tbe eSce of tie cecatr drnt ofWetatsr eeonty. Nebrsks.aad wkmm VXasXks been ssade la te psyawat of said aste.
imji. wk aaviM oeea paid axtf Beeaswsef tee failure to pay said Bote, tke eefesttfeas efsaid Kortc4T tare beea broke. TImc
oosr dwe ew said arte aad Bortaare treat UJt IVUerto said JaeobHaiss tas saw
ofCTaSJ wtta Interest at tea tr ce nvaanum Treat Jtareh 3. Vi. Kow tbere
lore, acuce is jntea
ffi-la- cnrufkd

March.
certain

PerkiBS

sure man irsenr
IT rrfhr we aa&M BrrMt to vf! nli .an--iproperty ssweaaarj ance Ceserta4eaesJiiaeru(taBav aaweat aeasaUBose sad taeeasot Uklar, aJr-rUr- mj aT2
rHise al4 preo. tr.
DaieJEe-- t C3oa4. XearaJU, Mirth m. MM.

JacosaUssH.Br Case & MeNear.
aMAnanarya.

FiMftme:!
TO R. A. IIANDV.

Red

jLniixft
SUCCESSORS

lumber and Coal.
Cloud,

Fort Abstract Co., Keel Cloud,
l'. ". UKT, Manager.

Abstract of TitleFurnished to all Lands in Countv, Accurately and
ON NOnCE."n

-P-MC or A.
AH onlera nllcsl prumpUy, io.au dollar bond riled 0,lc,,oU

anuapprotea. Aoclrrs or e.-u-l on

TRY CUTTING'S

SAR SAPARILL !

FOR THE BLOOD.
It Is the bent Spring Medicine on the market.

MierlfT Sale,
By virtue of un execution directed to me from

the district court of Webster county, Nebraska,
on Judgment obuined before s.dtf court at theApril Al. 1KM term of Webiter countv. Ne-
braska, on the 15th day of April. 1M). In fat or
of James W. luwes ami Fjette I. Koi as
plaintiffs, and against Elizabeth Sp.iuogI as
defendant, for the sum of one hundred sixtv-flv- e

dollars aud forty cent-- , tunl cits taxed atfiSI and accruing coits, hao levied upon the
iuuuwiiiK reai etuwe i.itven us me prupertv tif
said defendant, to atitfy: said Judgment towtots thirtren. fourteen and so en teen. In block
twenty-sce-n. in tlie original tow n, now city at
Ked Cloud. Webster county. Nrbr.ii.ka, and will
offer the same for sale to the highest bidder forcash in htudon the
llth Day or April, A. I, 191,
in Ked Cloud, said county, at the eat door or
the courthause thattieimr the building wheielnthe last term of said cou.t was held at thehour of one o'clock p. in. of day, when andwhere due attet.danco will be given the un-
dersigned.

Dated March H.lsOl.
C. A. TKKU Sheriff.
O.CTeel. Deputy,

F.LFoss.
l'lalutiff's Attorney. XKVHl

Notice to Xoii'Itesiricnt.
In the district court of Webster county. Ne- -

David l'aul
vs

Loren H. Wright, I

Allco WrlKht,
David FrancU and

Frauds. j
The defendants, lren IC. WrlRht and Alice

WrlKht, you are hereiiv noti-
fied that on thel'Jth dav ofMurcii. theatoe named ulalutin tiled In the office of theclerk of the district court of county. hS ie-tltl-

aff-atn- you and the oUmr defendatiLs.
the object and praer of which nre to forclovacertain mortgage executed by on to said plain-
tiff on tlie Itth da of October. 1Rn;. upon thelonnuini' n-.-- T:it. ..i,.t.. -- ....... v..
braska, towit: IleKlnnluK at the north Vast editions.
coruor oi ne soutn east quarter or section
thirty-three- , town three, mmh. In range ten.west; thence westalonj; the north llnenfuldsectlou to land granted to the It & M. itallnudCompany lu XetirasKa, thence along east bouii-da- r

of said compaii's land to point f.irenough south to iueluile thirty acres of land,
thence oast aud pur.ifcll with north Hue of s.ililsection to east line of s.dd sittion. them-.- .

north along east line to place of beginning con-tinni-

thirty ucp-s- .

ou aro required to answer sad petition onor before Monday the day of Mav. I9l,and that if ou fall to apK-arau- d answer the :dlegations of said petition will taken as con-fessedly you to le true.

15y. R. Clianey,
Ills Attorney. 3t-50-

oiicc or Chattel MorfKiie
Sale

Whereas on tho 0th day of Mnrch,
1891, Perkins &. Potter executed thoir
certain promissoiy' note to Dolen iJruiy
it Company, for tho sum of 677.11 duo
one day after date, nnd to wcuro the
payment of tho same, the said 1'erkiun
& Potter nt tho same time, mnde, ex
ecuted nnd delivered to tho Dolan
Drurv &, Company, chattel mortgage
on the following described personal
property to wit, nil that stock ot hard- -

ware, stoves, tinware, cutlery and goods
wares and merchandise of evorv name.
nature, and description now in tho store
room occupied by Perkins A: Potter in
tho city or Red Cloud, Nebraska, and
nlso all toolB nnd fixtures in said store
room. Snkl mortgago is filed in the ollico
of tho county clerk of Webster county,
Nobraska.

And whereas default has been made
in tho payment of said note, no part of
the same having been paid, nnd because
of the failure to pay said note, tho con- -
uitions or sntu mortgago havo own
broken; there is now due on said nolo
and mortgage from said Perkins A Potter
to said Dolen Drury .fe Company, tho
sum of $77.14 with interest at 10 per
cent per annum, from Mnrch lth,
1891, now thereforo notice is given,
that on Monday, April, Kith, 1S9I. at
the hour of two o'clock p. m., in tho
city of Ked Cloud, Nebraska, at tho
store room former! nwnninil hv mwl
Perkins fc Potter, wo shall proceed to
sell said chattel property described m
said chattel mortgage, or enough there-
of to pay the, amount due, on said note
and the costs of taking, storing, adver-
tising, nnd selling said nroportv.

Dated Red Cloud. Nebraska, Mncli,
18th, 1S91.

Doi.kx fc Dni'av,
By Cask &. McNeny,

Their Attornevs.

ollcc of Chnlfcl
Male

.Vorlgage

Whereas on tho Oth day of Mnrch,
1891, Perkins fc I'otter ejecutwl thmr

a. . . - ...-.
i . 1 certain promissory noto to Tho Ohir.

tho sumtherefore, notice lichen that on I a"e7 Foundiy CorajKiny, for
n

on
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of 338,10 said note falling do, nnn .in- -

after date, and to secure the payment of
the same the said Perkma and Potter.
ai tne samo time, made, executed, nnd
dehveresl to the satJ Ohio Vallev
Foundry Company, n chattel mortou;o
on the iollowinj: described ;rsonal
property towit, all that stock of hard-
ware, stoves, tinware, cutlery anil t&ods
wares ana merchandise of every came,
nature and description now in tbo store
room occupied by Perkins i Potior in
the city of Red Cloud, Nebraska, and
also all tools and fixtures in snnl store
room. Said mortxuje is filed in the office
or the county clerk of Webster countr,
Nebraska.

And whereas, default haa bon mafa
in the payment of said note, no part of
the same harm;: been paid, and because
of the failure to pay aaid note, the con-ditio- o

of said mortgage has been broken.
uroia cow cine on said note and
mortca?e from said Perkina Potterto said Ohio Valley Foundry Companr
the sum of 53S.46 with inteaert at 10 r"r

from 5Iareh Oth I2SH,
sow therefore notice im pven. that onMonday, the 1.1th. of April 1501. at the
SH two o'clock p. cl, ta the air of

foreieriy occupied by id Perkm..fc
Potter . we ftbaii prowedo sU 5d

DMsMbTajrku: aaaount dee on said not. an,i tiw.
coata of taking advertisinx. asd c

aaid propertr.
t.Jtedpea Oood. Xebrsskx, March

Ohio Vjuxxt PocxDy CapA?rr-B-y
Cisa A IfcNcrr.

Their Attorsey's. Si Sir

THE

L. H. FORT Manager

said

said

ei

Webster
SHORT

oeatperaunum

Kcd Cloud, Neb.

The Press
(r.w York)

FOR 1891
Ola;. !j.

go

Nebraska.

A

Weekly.

iii AssrtHlv( Kt'piililitaii
Journal orilic .HclropolUa i:vs iii:it roit theJIAsUKs
Founded Dtceniber lt. Ii7.

hUk over 100,000 ccpies

Daily.
Tho Press is tho nrirnn of no frtetlnn?

pulli no wires; ha no animosities to1
avenue.

The most remarkable ewpaper Sueee in Xew Vork.
Till: lKi:s is A .VVTIO.VAl.

i:vsivii:it
Cheap new-- , vulgar negations nnd trash

find no plnc in tho colutmiH of The
l'refs.

'I'ho Press has tho brightest editorial
page in New York. It .spnrklrn with
points.

iiik i iii-s- h hi mi it rniTioN contnins nil
tho good things of the Daily and Sunday

tor tlioe who ranntit afford tho Daily
or nro prevented by distance from early
receiving it, tho Weekly is a splendid snb-stitu- to

AS AX A VIJitTIS--

ixa jusiurji
Tho Press ha no superior in New Vork.

'mi: i'ftisWithin the reach of all. Tho best and
cheapest newspaper published in

America
Hull- - ami Stnuliii ne 3 eur ir.M

ii tnoritlm, 'j.."o
III! .1.1

llully only, one year, - - :i.oo
rour inoiiili. 1.00

StiiHluy. one year. - . a.oo
Weekly Ire., one 3 car, - I.OO

Send for the I'ris cironlnr
SauiiiU free. ;ent wanted

Liberal communion
Address nn: iwci-.so- .

Pottik Ht'ii.nt.so, :w Park How.
.e- - Vork.

Anli-llor.- e Tluel Amm liitlon.

W iLsiawwwr wV

i?HessBTf
S!SCSaXZ3lsw

The Weber County Hatnal Protection
and Anti Hor-- o Thlrf Asociation meets
at Cowles on Satnrday prcvions to falling
of the moon each month.

F Hodoso.v, Sec'r.
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Miles f. H.iycs' i

Patent - Collar !J
For sale by J. O. BUTLEKr

Red Clond, Bnckeje
Harness shop.
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N.K.FAIRBANK&C0. SahtaCuusSoi Qidp.

Removed! Removed!
GEOKGE WniTSON,

To .IfcrHrlaml' Old Mainl, t'ornrr orVrtlrr irect and Ith Ave.
Wacre bo will keep on liuiul till or the lit hnrduiiregood tobo round. A new lilpmrnt or genuine

Baker Wire and
Charter Oak Stoves.

Job work, tin rooting and city wutrr uork plumbing, gun andiinitinition. peeiallir with us. lromptne guaritnteed and ) ourwork Bolielted. Come and ee me two door north 1. A: .n. batik.
GEORGE WHITSON,

loiirsenanl and Toiler alter Trade
H. CLARKE Prosldont, Albany. N.Y.. J. A. TULLElV, tVlco-rrorde- Dt

Robt. V. SHIREY. Tronfluror.
NEBRASKA & KANSAS.

FAMM ILi)AK (CO..
PAID UP CAPl'J A L $50 000

f-V-

i'if .ts ,M.ced,r
Hrt-niia- i' you can cet the loHrit raf.tHrratiac jou ran rK money imniettUtel)k:ss v. n"AsKsfsr,,,,, ttu,r lhp " ,wr

"'Kn'T.!; vspM?i,,.vssisa,' ,aW- at w aM,r "-- u
,,r"bTe)OUW",l,,,'-'4M,,,V,m,OHr,Ha,- ,r f '. mer. ,.,

Ked Cloud. Neb. Aliany, Nv Vork.

BAILEY & MYKRS,
Abstracters Real Estate

and Farm Loan Agent.
Kva) Cloud, Nkhraska.

Abstracts of title furnished mntrntMly and promptly
Satinfaction O'uarankM'd. $10,000 boiu

t!

THE TRADERS LUMBER CO.
WILL MAICK

S W IS
POSITIVELY

Lowcr than any yard in the world

Corner Flour and Feed Store !
Iteil Cloud, ..i, uill keep on I11111.I

FLOUR AND FEED
Tltehet toheliml. HV htill liiitHlle all or tin- - M,t liriiml.Flour, ineliitlliiK flic It T laU U'liitrr Hlirnt'lour, itiuniiraeliired al Joi, .tf

llraii Shorth a Speviulty.
Vc kollelt lian

nn.o,v

and
our putronaue liall try ulraeall ami g

HIIM., .Tfanagrr.

K. V.Shirkv, Prcc. Hr.Mtr CLAnKr.VioclVna. L. H. Koar, 0..,fw
Ki.i.1 A Himkkv, Anpiiitant Cahicr

FIRST NATIONAL BAnK.Red Cloud, Nebraska.
CAPITAL, $75,000

Transact general banking btnincM. buy ani ncl! county warrant ,),county, precinct and school dutrict bondd Iluj and froa nxahw

Jas. McXcnr.
DIRECTORS:

.1.
John It. Shirr K. K. Highland.

Henry CUrVc, A. J. Kcnny

JOS.nEltl3LJlGEI,
Proprietor of the

City Bakery and Restaurant,
For good Miti(ire mral. ItoHrtinK Hint I.o.lglng I.) 1h)

All kind or I'rrsli ttrvnit, ami mUp. IfrodqHnrtrr
iwr ningr., i.t'Hion al llnnaHft. ill kind Trrhfrull land), ul. UgHn. Tol.arro, Trrh jlrr.nni crenm rnwH,

JOS. IlhRBlTPO:!'.,

EMPis DE WITT'S z
Cva ara MfmrthurmU MIUw

laUpsslasw tiTer CsiUi

Kiif LITTLEssc
Clear CaUxloa Trvm PlsaaiM,
l9eavraaa4 aIWraew, Cr mtwrj

arileaaacavs. Aa ExIlw( atsv
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HrRISERS. DOUGLAS
tTinm.

Brstfer. Krai Ctsaf.
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